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frorn and' after the publication hereof, al Articles 4 imported nde*he

any of the United States of America, fhall-pay a Duty of Ten per Cent. ad.
,valorem, to be levied and received by the Colledortof Impoit and Excife, to 0-14e4t-A
be efIimated according.to the original-Invoice to be produced by the Impor.
ter on Oath before the landing of any. fuch Articles, except Scantlingi
Planks, Staves, Heading, Boards, Shingles, Hoops or Square Timber of
any Sort, Wheat, Rice, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, -h,' a R
Neat Cattle and Sheep alive.

IL Aird be itfurther enaard, That tlïe Duty in this A& before mentioned,..
fhall be paid in Current Money of this Province by the Importer or Importers
thereof unto the Coile&or e â Receiver - r for the tie
being, before the landing thereof.

III. And be itfurther enaged, That any Importer or Importers, Owner or
Owners, who fhall import and land any of the articles, except fuch as are herein
excepted, without paying the Duty thereon impofed by this -Ad, ihall, upo..
difcovery thereof forfeit fuch articles fo imported and landed.

IV. And be itfurther enaaed, That the ma-er of any vefel employed in
the trade to the Uniied States of America aforefaid, or any other perfon who
fhall land or attempt to land any of the articles in this A&, except as -eÀ X.
before excepted, before the Duty, impofed by thisA& lhall be p.adhallTor.. r
feit.and pay the fum of Fifty Pounds. g,;pw *;

V. Aid be itfurther enaaed, That the Colleaorror .Receiversof the D4 e '
tirs of the time being,lhall render a jua account, and pay into the hands of th
Treafurer of the Province all fuch monies received by -him or them for thr
Duties colleaed in purfuance of this Ad, within thirty days after receipt.
the fame, under penalty of Fifty Pounds for his go.beW neglea; which Duties'
fhalL be applied to the relief of the Poor of the.County or Town where the
fane. fhall- be colleaed.

VI. And be itfurther· enaed, That all-forféitures and penalties incurred by
this A&, fhall be appropriated, one half tothe informer, and the other halfto
the ufe of the Poor of the Côunty wherein the fame is colle&ed or recovered;z
the forfeiture to be recovered on complaint or proof, befozgany one of His
Majeay's Juaices of the Peace, and the penalty by aéion of debt, bill, plaint
or information, in any Court of Record within this Province.
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